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2 of 2 review helpful Read this along with A Life Well Played reviewed by Bill Pence of CoramDeotheBlog com By 
Bill Pence Some time back I watched the Golf Channel rsquo s wonderful three part series Arnie One of those 
interviewed for the series was James Dodson who wrote this book with the now 84 year old Palmer I had this book for 
years but never read it I decided now was as good a time as any Palmer writes tha There has never been a golfer to 
rival Arnold Palmer To the legions of golf fans around the world Palmer is a charismatic hero the winner of sixty one 
tournaments on the PGA Tour and still going strong on the Senior PGA Tour But behind the legend there is the private 
Palmer a man of wit compassion loyalty and true grit in the face of personal adversity Writing with the humor and 
candor that are as much his trademark as his unique golf swing Palmer narra com From his first steps onto the public 
stage this true icon of sport exuded an aura more inviting than off putting and his substantial record 92 titles 
worldwide four Masters championships a U S Open crown and back to back British Open victories spe 
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